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Seventy-Five

Yearson the
Richmond.

1847—1922.

James Ainsworth'sReminiscences

No.3.

(From Ballina"Beacon.'')

A recentproposalto removethe
gravesfromthe old cemeteryat East
Ballinain orderto open the enclosure

at leastsuggeststhata timehas ar-
rivedwhen a littlemore shouldbe
knownof this

picturesque

and historic

spot.Priorto my arrivalon the river

in 1847,therehad been no deaths

amongthe
settlers,

and it was not un-
til the followingyear that the grim

Reapermade his firstcall amongthem.
Jack Farrellhad previouslyworkedas
a matewithmy fatherat Raymond

Terracein the
shipbuilding

yardsof
Marshalland Rowe. He joinedthe

settlement
at East Ballinain 1848.In

accordance
with the generalcustomof

thosedays,he was also upon occasions

an imbiberof ardentspirits.The
schoonerLucy Ann had only just re-
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turnedfrom Sydneywith a supplyof
rum freshout of bondand lay off
Brown'sBay (knownafteras Mobbs'

(Bay)alongside
a raftof cedar.Far-

rell,after midnight,rowedover to the
schoonerfromEastBallinafor a couple

of bottlesof the liquor,but whencross-

ing the raftto the shipaftermooring

the boat it was supposedthat he fell
betweentwo of the logs and was

drowned.His body was recoveredfrom
the rivernearFisheryCreekand was

interredon the extremepointof the
old cemetery,where ThomasAins-

worth'sgrave was afterwardsplaced.
Farrellwas the firstof the whiteset-
tlersto obeythe finalsummons,and

his bodywas the firstto be buried

wherein afteryearsthe remainsof so
many

"forefathers
of the hamlet"

were solemnlylaid to rest.The spot
chosenfor the burialwas selectedbe-

causeit was the most
convenient

to

the
settlement

by landand was along-

sidedeepwater,whichpermittedeasy
accessby boat.It was alsoa clear,

grassyknoll,with soft
semi-sandy

soil
situatedon a commandingand secluded

eminence.All subsequent deathswere
followedby

interments
at the same

placeuntilat lastthe wholeof the
land now enclosedwas definitelydedi-

catedby the Crownas "an areafor
the preservationof graves."The
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Municipal Councilwas many yearsago
appointed

a trustfor its
protection

and
preservation.
Othergravesnearby includedthose

of MannyDavis,FredBacon,H. Wil-
liams,and W.

Wollett,

all of whom
wereamongthe

earliest groupof set-
tlers. Wollett,by the way,was burned

to deathat Duck CreekCamp.He

wentwitha nakedlightto procure

somerum froma keg whenit
exploded,

and settingfireto his clothingwas the
causeof his death.Capt.Copeland,

whosegraveis alsoa veryearlyone
in the same

vicinity,
was killedwhen

loadinghis
schooner,

The Waveof
Life,withpinelogsat KeithHall.

SOME OTHER NOTABLE'FIRSTS.'

Due prominencehas alreadybeen
givento the trekof the firstsettlers

fromthe Clarenceto Woodburnin 1842
and the

crossing
of the firstvessel

(''Sally")

overthe bar in the same
year,whileproperimportancehas been

attachedto the firstroads,the first
bullockteam,the firstsawpit,the first

publican,the firstselector,the first
sugarmill,the firstsaw mill,etc.,etc.

Thereare yet a numberof othersof
much moment.
The firstwhitechildbornon the river

was the lateJosephMaguire,of Tin-
tenbar,

son of Old Joe,of the
original
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pioneerparty.The late 'Jimmy'

King(brother

of the lateMrs.Chas.
Jarrett,

andsonof old Steve,alsoof
the firstpioneerparty)was likewise

the first white born on the Clarence.

Thefirstshipsto be builton theriver

— and many fine vesselswere after-

wards launchedon the
mid-Richmond—

were constructedat Woodburn,where

in
1851-52

a
Mr.Davisbuiltandlaunchedtwo fine

three-mastedschoon-

erswhichhe namedthe "Dart"and
"Princeof Wales."They were larger

and of a deeperdraughtthanthe ear-
lierrivertradersof thattime,and
aftercrossing

out in ballastenteredthe
Melbourne-Sydneyservice.
The first marriages consequentupon
the firstvisitof a

clergyman

did not
takeplaceuntil1863,whenin

addition

to two couplesat
Tintenbar

the follow-

ing wereunitedin the happybondsin
Ballina:— Mr. and Mrs.Joe Eyles(son
of the landlordof the "Sawyers'

Arms"),Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ainsworth,

Mr. and Mrs.JohnHolmes,and Mr.
Snow,of the East BallinaSawmill,

who marriedthe eldest daughterof the
lateMm,

Clements,

of NorthCreek,and
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tookplacein the NationalSchoolbuild-

ing,thenonlyrecently erectedby Mr.
Clements,and whichtwo yearslater
was placedunderthe controlof the
lateMr.T.

Russell,senr.,whowasthe
firstofficialteacher appointed to the
Lower Richmond.The officiating

clergymanwas the Rev. Selwyn,of
Grafton,and afterwardsAnglican

Bishop of Newcastle.

The firstpilotat Ballina,the late
Capt. Geo. RichardEaston(previously

masterof the schoonerMargaretand
Mary tradingto the river),was ap-
pointedto the positionin 1853.

The firstpostofficeat Ballinawas
openedand

conducted
by Mr. E. Ross

at his residencebetween Burnettand
Bentinck streets,to the rearof Mrs.
Doyle'spresenthome in

Norton-street.

The firsttelegraphofficewas opened

in 1875by thelateMr.A.
Hunter,

and
was situatedin

Norton-street

at the
N.E. cornerof the lane betweenRiver

and Tamar streets.

The firstvesselto be wreckedon
the Richmondbar was John Skennar's

schooner Urara,whichwas loston a
sandspitseawardsoff PilotPoint,all
hands being saved.
The firstfreightto be shippedat

ByronBay was a wreckedcargoof
tallowin 1864,salvagedfrom Tallow
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Beach.
CONCERNINGSHIPS AND

SHIPPING.

As was pointedout in the
reference

to Snow'ssawmill,the earlier mosquito

fleet which maintained touch between

the pioneersettlersand the outerworld

did not go furtherup riverthan
Shaw'sBay

immediately

in frontof the
first settlement.There were only two
exceptions

to thisrule,and theyre-
latedto the Anna Mariaand the Lou-
isa. Thesetwo vesselsbeingabso-
lutely

flat-bottomed,

drew so little
waterthattheycouldat hightide
safelynegotiatethe shallowcrossing

insidethe bar betweenPilotPointand

the SouthBeach,and
proceeded

on up
streamto the tallowdepots.All other

craftattemptingthe same passagehad
firsfto

dischargetheirballastin or
aboutthe Bay and thenundergothe
hard processof anchorhaulageover
the shoalground.

The meandepthof wateron this
crossing

in thosedayswas as low as
fourfeetsix inchesat hightide.This
depthsensiblyincreasedlateron when
the timbermen cleanedout the upper

arms of the
tributaries

and creeksof
the riverin orderto floatthe logsout
of the scrubsto the mainstream.This
clearanceallowedthe upperwaters—
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downquicker,withthe resultthatthe
accentuated

scourat the entranceswept
awayeverybarrierand for sometime
afterwards left bar conditions generally

much
improved.

One of the resultsof
this

improvement

was speedyand ap-
preciableincreasein the size,draught,

and characterof the shipping.Thus,
whilethe earliervesselswereof the
smallestpossiblesailingstandardcom-
mensuratewith a hazardoussafety,the
laterlargershipshad deeperkeelsand
wereof a draughtrangingup to 8ft.

The originalflat-bottomedscows,
were reallylargesailingpunts.At
besttheywere

treacherous,

and under
adverseweatherconditions littlebetter
thandeathtraps.To enablethemto
keepa courseundercanvastheycar-
ried

lee-boards,

whichwere
manipulated

by tacklefromthe
rigging,

and were
loweredor raisedon eachsideof the
vesselaccordingto the

particular
tack

she was on. The laterdeeperschoon-

ers wereenabledto dispensewiththis
cumbersomeand forbiddingcontriv-

ance.
Naturallytherewas oftengreatri-
valryamongcaptains

and crewsa to
whichvessel couldputup thebestsail-

ing record.In this
connection

Joe
Eyles'schoonerJosephineat one period

stoodeasily first.She was a
veritable
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fullyfreighted

fromBallinato Mel-
bournedirectand backto

Ballina— with

a cargoto andfromSydney

—
inside

of
six weeks.The Josephinewas launched

by
Malcolm

and
Newton,

of the Man-
ning— a firmof

builderswhichturned

out manysmartcoasters

at the time.

ThisNewton,by the way,was the
fatherof Capt.Newton,afterwards
pilotat

Ballina

in
succession

to Capt.
Easton,and stilllaterfor manyyears
harbormasterat Newcastle. The
Josephine finallylefther boneson the
SouthBeachin or about1864.

THE LATE WM. YEAGER.

Whenthe lateCaptainG. R. Easton,

of the Margaretand Mary,stepped

downfromhis
quarter-deck

in 1853to
takeup commandof the firstRichmond

Riverpilotservice,

he hadforoneof
his boatmena vigorousyoungsailor

named WilliamYeager.This worthy
was at oncebothcapableand

vigorous,

andof a typeforwhoseabilityand
ambitionthe

circumscribed
boat soon

becametoo small.He leftthe
service

in '61to engagein hisfirstpersonal

river
enterprise.

He conceivedthe
ideaof

droghering

the
supplies

for the
squatters

at Lismoreand Casinofrom
theshipsat

Ballinadirectto thoseset-
tlements.To this end he purchased

a ten ton lugger,whichThomasAins-
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worthhad builtat EastBallina

in the
firstinstancefor HenryBarnes(squat-
iter)to carrystationsupplies

to Tomki.

Yeagerworkedthiscutlerby himself

withoarsandsailsandwiththetides,

and the
undertaking

was the beginning

of a notable commercial career.He
succeeded

so well,thatin a shorttime
he wentto Sydneyto

purchase

a larger

craft.Thistimehe
acquired

a 15-ton

cutter,
and

loading
herwithcargoat

the
metropolitan

end sailedfor the
Richmond.Bad luck, however,attend-

edhim.Whencrossing

thebarindue
coursethe little vessel strucka sand-
spit,and became,alongwithher cargo,

a total loss. Yeager,
notwithstanding

this rebuff,remainedundaunted. He
continuedriveroperationswith the old
craft,and steadilyprospered untilat
lengthhe becamethe ownerof ships

bothsailand steam,in the riverand
oceantrade,and engagedat one period

in the Ballinatug boat
competition.

In 1865he tookup the
magnificent

Bothtugshad theirfiresbankedover-
night,so thata

sufficiency

of steam

was only a matterof minutes. Ventur-

ingoutin hisshirtat thefirstlightto
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havea peepat thebar,
Fenwick

saw
the signalon the

headland
at the same

timethathe alsosawby hersmoke

that the Index at Lewis'wharf was
stoking

her
furnaces.

If it wasto be
a raceforthetowno timewasto be
lost. The Alchemist's engineerhad
not yet turnedout, and without fur-
ther ado Fenwickran down and tickled

up his fires.Nexthe saw the Index

castingoff her linesand
following

her
lead,stillminushis trousers,engineer,

and
deckhand,

he alsolet go withno
one elseon boardto lenda hand.He
was captain,fireman,engineerand
crew in one. In the race for the bar
Fenwickwas first. He was also first

over it, and althoughhard-pressed

he
continued

to beat his rivalto the ship
untilhe finallysecuredher by passing

his lineto her waitingcrew.It was
surely an unprecedentedachievement

foranymanto fireand drive,and steer

a fair-sizedtug-boatunaidedover a
riverbar in such

circumstances,

and it

may be takenas an
accepted

factthat
it has neverbeen

attemptedsince.Be-
fore crossingin Fenwickrequisitioned

a man fromthe shipto attendto the
furnaces,whilehe pilotedthe tug with
her prizein tow backto portand
safety.The

neglected trousers,
it is

needlessto say, were a welcomegar-
ment awaitinghis return.
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THE MASTEROF THE BAR.

The
foregoingstoryof the lateCapt.

Fenwick was
characteristic

of the man.

No situationaver appearedto daunt
him,and dangerhad no placein his
vocabulary. In characterequipmenthe
had much in commonwith his early
rival,Wm. Yeager,and bothmen won
theirway to fortuneby muchthe same
attributes.Fenwickcame to the river
firstin commandof the schoonerAt-
lantic,and

meanwhile
took stockof the

openingtherewas for an
efficient

tug
serviceat Ballina.As eventsproved,

Yeagerhad alsonotedthe same chance

and had actedon it by
commissioning

the Athleticfor the work. Fenwick

soon followedwith the Alchemistin
partnership

with his brotherJohn,of
Sydney,and in a shorttimeafterthe
removalof the Athletichad the field
to himself.He then added the steamer

J. and T.
Fenwick,

the nameof the
firm)to the servicefor inside towage

purposes
up and downriver.His way

to wealthwas now speedyand secure.

In the
seventies,eighties,and nineties,

owingto an
enhanced timbertradeand

the
opening

up of the riverand Big
Scrub lands to agricultuarlsettlement,

shipping-activity

reachedits zenith.
Sailingvesselscontinuedto carry most

of the
freight,

and as bar
conditions

wereat their worst— priorto the con-
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structionof the
breakwaters— almost

everycraftin and out and up and
down riverhad to be towed.Fen-
wick'stugs were in constantrequisition

nightand day.For a passinginterval

he had pittedagainsthim the oppo-
sitionof Wm. Yabsley,but againhe
finallywon out.Afterthe totalwreck

of the
Alchemist

on WoodyPoint,to
the northof the

Clarence,
he

purchased

the FrancisHixon,a new and powerful

paddle steamer,whichin turnhe also
lostaftera lapseof yearswhenat-
tendingto the strandedsteamer Platy-

pus on SouthBeach.Otherlatertugs
loston thebarweretheJ. andT.
Fenwick,Comet, WilliamLangford,
Sarah Fenwick, Protector, and Rescue.

The worthytug masterwas alsore-
cognised

as an expertin barwork,and
his

presence
at the wheelwas univer-

sallyregardedas synonymouswith
safety.Manystoriesare toldof his
prowess,and perhapsthe finestachieve-

mentin his crowdedlifewas his res-
cue from imminentdestructionof a

big Chinasteamerduringan easterly

gale.In the early
"nineties,"

the
Chingtu,boundfrom Chinato Sydney,

became disabledoff the bar in the
heightof a

snorting easterlygale.The
signalman

at NorthHeadhad giventhe
alarmthatthe helplessshipwas drag-
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ing ashoreunderthe violentpressure

of windand sea.Thismeantnot only
destruction of a fine

international

steamer,
but alsountoldlossof life.

Her own distresssignalspathetically

accentuated

the callfor help..The bar,
judgedby all knownstandards,

was
absolutelyimpassable,and represented

nothingmoreunderthe furyof the
stormthan a foaming,seething, caul-
dron of huge tumblingbreakersand
crashingwater.Fenwickdecidedhe
wouldgo to the

derelict

if thecrew
wouldworkthe tug withhim.To a
man they

volunteered,

and the resultant

passageof the bar by the
Protector

that morningwillneverbe
forgotten

by
the hundredsof spectatorswho were
privileged

to see it. For seeming

minutesat a time after smashing

through

thefirstwallof watershedis-
appearedin toweringmountains of
spray,but alwaysshe heldon. Every

shore watcherwas nervouslyexpectant

that the next momentwouldcertainly

be her lastin the fearfulboiling

smother,but in the end Fenwickwas
victorious,

and by noonhad the dis-
abledvessel snuglyat anchorin Byron

Bay.In 1896the
intrepid sailor passed

awayin Sydneyas the resultof a
latercontestwiththe bar,but his
honored remainswere takennorthto
restin the old

cemetery
at EastBallina
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withina
stone-throw

of the modern
mansionhe had built,and in fullview
of the sceneof his life'slaborsand
stirringexploits.
Oaklands propertybelowCoraki,which
he longheld,andon whichthelate
Wm. Webster controlledone of the
best equippedsawmillson the North
Coast.He passedawaysomeyears
ago a wealthyman, whoseaffluence

cameto him as a rewardof
wonderful

foresight, enterprise,thrift,and a de-
termination

thatonlymet a
difficulty

to overcomeit. Mr. Yeagerwas one
of the few

pioneers

who in his own
case really succeeded.

THE FIRST TUG STEAMER.

My
attention

has beendrawnto a
recent published statement

to the ef-
fectthatthe Indexa wooden paddle

steamer ownedby the lateWm. Yabs-

ley,of Coraki,was the firstRichmond

Rivertugboat.This statementis alto-
gether incorrect.

The firsttug was the
paddlesteamerChallenge(Capt.Mc-
Intyre),ownedby A. andJ. Brown,of
Newcastle,

whichtookup dutyin this
capacity

in '72.The
Challenge

was
quickly replaced

by the
Culloden (Capt.
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Johnson), whichwas lost on the bar
in '74.Thencamethe

Athletic,owned

by the lateWm. Yeager,of Coraki,

underthe commandof Capt.Jas.
Stranger,and almost simultaneously

with the AthleticCapt.Tom Fenwick

arrived with the Alchemistunder the

flagof J. and T.
Fenwick,

of Sydney.

Aftera briefperiodof
profitable

com-
petition, the Athleticreturnedto Syd-
ney for repairsand was soldto a Mel-

bournebuyer.It was followingthe
departureof the Athleticthat Mr.
Yabsleyenteredthe fieldwith the In-

dex under Captain"Lochy"McKin-
non, in oppositionto Capt. Fenwick

with the Alchemist,in
conjunction

with
the J. and T.

Fenwick.
It was a most

spirited competition,
too, while it last-

ed. An example:Earlyone morning

justas day was
breaking

the flagap-
pearedon the staffat NorthHeadfor a
schoonersomewherein the dim offing.


